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#25£EJ£2HB: ADVERTISEMENTS,
from TiaBCHER,OWET *OO., Gewnui NnmPiPtc k>

Building,).Y-r3-lrt and 319

Imported Wipes, Groceries, Ae>
T, ft W. QEERY,

/SO3 cuuL ffTtrrr,us Tio becidwat, wrw toe*
■’ * [Ertabliihei 1804.]

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRST
JL Quality Family orubrics, offer to the Trade, Hotel*.
Print#Famflie#,aud #ll who or# clinic# !u their taste, and
dMiro •pauaae article, a largo varietycl
TRilf -Orem mod vn«etr, Souchong, Pou chong, English

Breakfast, Oolong, Imperial. Uynn, Uaupowder, Young
Hjboo, Am, fn ch«st* and halfrhe«U, Ac.

COFFEE—Mochaand Java.wlNKa—Uadotna, Sherrie*, Port*, Ilock*. Ac. very old
in original package*, deroijr.hiii.m«g-

-' s^®w*««iQnisrrEs,3CL.ißExs.
vHdlfPillflHfl—■Moot A Chandra's Cal/t Imp’l Yrtrenay.

Hcidaalch, 0. 11. Mnnun’* do do do
LlQUORS—Bramllaa, Hams, Whiskey. Gin, Arrack, Ab-

In original (tackage*, alsoCnracoa,
Auiipett#, Noycao Bittern, Ac.

• MAH'LIQUORS—.Loudon Brown Siont. and Rngllth
Ain.

CIGARS—A variety ofchoice brand*.
PICKLES—EngIIih and French.flAUQBS—Far Bib.Cnrrio.Game, Meat, Ac.
CHEESE—Stilton, CbMder, Royal. Victoria. I'rinca Albert,

Panawop. Qrnrcra. fl/wne-n. Dutch and and American.
SUGARS—Loaf,Creahed, Pnlwmed.r*t Orati. A,.., > n •**»•

rela and half barrel*. -

flAMS—Weitphalla and American.OTfJB lOUra optna and Whale.
*®-onruooora ora warranted unadulterated and of otir

owßtnportatfoa. frSidtfr

Gold Blcdat Plauoa,
OIEINWAY A SONS, MAN-r^iWi—
KjrUFAOTUREBS, 84 Walker street, NewKTMfflllYut, rncstred tb# following First Prijel f & » MJuaalßlneomntriiMi Withthe best maker* in Boston, New

' York,'Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
TWO FIRST PRIZEMRDAL3 of the Metropolitan Fair,Waahlkrtoo,March, ISiS.
A GOLDMEDAL, at tho Crystal Palace, New York, No-

timber, 1855*(being the ouly Gold Medal given for Plano*
withintho loot st*y«*re.)

A GOLD MEDALat the Maryland Inttltute, Baltimore.
1768.

SHBXXASTPKIZB MEDAL at tho Fair. Crystal Palace,
!f#V Fork, November, 1858. Among theJudges were the
tat nMalcil talent in tke eoontry, inch aa L Mwon, Uutt-
•chalk, WaUeabanpt and many other*. -St. AB. Piano*
(vUhaad.Vflhdtit.th* Iron From*) are warrantedfor threo
yarn,and awrilten guarantee given. Piano* pnckedSicd
•hipped withoutcharge. Price*'moderate.

ILKLEBER A BRO.|
lor Pittsburgh and WesternPennsylvania.

Btuggists.
T) L. FAHNESTOCK & Co., late of thefirm
JD* B.Ai 'PahncslOvk A Ga, and successors to Homing
IdkWWmltDnggin No. 60, corner Wood and Fourth
StAyPlmhargh.Pa,

1> rA. FAHNESTOCK & G&&WJICUrXj« talaDruggists and l*ad,
M*rt»nitUthirge,corner Wood and Front sweets, Pitt#'

■ UlCli7
T SCHOONMAKER, MANUFACTURER

Lead. Red Lead, Zinc,Paint,. Litharge,Put*

aAm WhnTwl*Dealer InPaints, Oils, Varulabea, Turpea-
la, *ej Nor Wood si,PUtßhurgh

> P*» ocOtlyd

TOIIN UAFT. Jr.(SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
W DrnggM and Dealer
In*ata«oa«,T>ye#tß®;'W Wood andSixth «treeU,

**f«>tfrwJ)r.Ford,< Ucdieln#.

' ‘fBHN WHOLESALE; DEAL-
j?TlT:ftr’*g*rp *t "^*<ft fui y*"*»«b*#wwd Bycttoffl* No.

twiPwly streetPittsburgh. '•
->

X slUpVta**Ulras!v*tmunntattent]Qa.
torSdisocV* PnlmotilcSyrup. taar24Jyd#v

S' ;|S. SELLERS, WHOLESALE DEAL-
e erlattrujsS,P*lQta,Dyestnff*, Oils. Tarnishes, Ac.,
0.76 Wood stmt, PUtahurgh, Pa. Goods warranted.

Price#low.
rusraucc atrrta.
TJRADN 4 REITER, WHOLESALE ANDr> Retail Druggista, corner of Liberty and fit. Clair its.,

JOSEPH FLEMING,-(SUCCESSOR TO L.
Wilcor * Co.)«Jrner MirkctrirnetandDiamond, keepa

urastantly oohana a fnjl andcompleteassortment of Drugs,
Madlcinsa, Modi dueChests, Perfornery,amfsll article* per-'
talningtohlsbastoew.'

prescriptions carefhlly compoondnat oR
hour*. ~ ‘ JsWy

BR. GE6. 'H. KEYSER, DRUGGIST,
140 Wood strt*t, corner of Wood stmt and Virgin

, Pittsburgh,Pa.

?to6uce Sealers.

CHEE^WAREHODSE.— HENRY 11.
COLLINS, Forwarding and OocuntMionMerchant,and

Dealer inCheesa, Butter, Lake Fiali «od Produr# generally,
M Woodst; ttbOT*~Water. Pttv*l»nTgh. • mjll

T B. CANFIELD. LATE OF WARREN,
V • OHIO, Commisriun and Fonmrdlng Merchant, and
Who!stole DealerIn Wcstem Kcderre Cheese, Batter, Pot
tad Fact Ash,and Western Produce generally. Front sl,
botwoea SintthAald and Wood, PitKburgh. .

M’OANE & ANJER, (SUCCESSORS
to 'JL * A. Mclkine,) Dealers in Flour, Groin and

*. Ccßzunltsionand Forwarding Merchants, No. 124
Second Pal
I*kAVU» C. HERBST, FLOUR, PRO-
I 9 dnca,Prorfsl£m uul Commission Merchant, No. 267

Liberty street,canttt ofRand, Pittsburgh, gives his otton-
Bon toth*saltcrf PJoiir.'Poxk, Bacon, Lord, Cliceso,Batter,
Grata, DrledLFrolts, Seeds, Sc., Sc.

solldted- «nS:ty

A LEX, . FuRStTII, (SUCCESSOR TO
~f\' 'gorerlh k Hcottll PorerurllDir and CornmlisloD Mer-

chasblteuario.Woob uldea, Ilotir,Bacon, Lard uni Lard
Oil and Pn>ddcogent<nlljyWo.7s Water Pltubnrgh, Pa.

HRIDDEE, general commission
o.Ksrabaot and Dealer In Groceries andProduce, 27

MttmtreeyPjttriicrgh, Vo*.
PltUliurKb.

4»ooosLrntncntiauicßed.anaMtUfAEW(3 <««■,■» ca*e-
OtOOd. dclSayOswr^

obertuutcuinson, COMMISSION
Merchant, for c-f Wrtt.rn naerve (DW

Batter, Lard, B*wo,-Sisbi Eot and Pearl Ashes, galsiratna,
(Ml*. Floor, QralO, Seeds, Dried Fruit, and Producegenerally,
No. 8 SmUhfleld street, between Firstaod Water. *p3

riHARLES B. IiEECH,. FORWARDING
AJ ond OommWooMerchant, Dialer InFloor, Groin, Ua.

WwA W..re»*v4red allkinds ofProduce, No 6 hmlth-
ap3

UAKfc
. -ifefrtlL- VbolMalv Dealer 4o Floor, ProTisinn* and

PndU&rtaanjllnHa.i# Sarentb •trwt, between Liberty
1»1 Fa.

4a*Termrc*«b.: •' • - mrttly _

iriC'K. HO*Pea7/--,»r.. ’.
.... _JAS. BOUItS-

; rak:p,-HopiEs"*Bß6""PbßK and
if.f,jßnof PadrerjaniJ Dealers In Proristona, corner of

U4ik*tandFront ttreoU, Piibborttb, Pa.. ds><s

atlorntSß.
IibBEBTM’KNIGHT, ATTORNEY AT

Solicitorof tlrt Bank ofPltuburgb, No. 110
•foOTttitmt;gitt<bargh. das

TOSEPn S. & A. P. MORRISON,
V tonttyaaftlav. o{Bc* No. 08 Fonrtb at., near
Pittatmrgh,Pa.

HAfiTZHORN «s HAZEN, ATTORNEYS
St Er*. .Office tu Odeon Building, Fouitn •ttict,

highly*.i Mi.:-: C: t.

StSffiooSs.
TMTCHPirr * BDRCUFIELD, DEALERS-Itl ju gflksandLadka*.Drca Goods Ksncndlr, Cloaks,
filuua aad.SbawlV EmbrOUerles and rUplu Goods, (or

hi[HiywL AnßunioailysxtanilTe assortment-.in all the
aboTOdspaftxasats, jostrecalrod asd'sdllag at iho lowest
-prick. ■> •
I «rs< .Tonrth and Market

Jux««ni» aco- rfflrfa... o. u axtboht • 00., ». sou
i A. iIASON & CO., WHOLESALE
A . and RstailDcalenia Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
STTthb street, PUtsbQgb. ______

fflamaats.
Carriage- sod Wagon Manufactory. .

M;: L. STEPHENS, Aeent,
'&9mrHwiilhfitld Streetand Diamond Alley,

WOULD respectfully inform thecgEßS*
public that bo U now located oa ■*•<»»»,

and baa resumed theboslnua of Carriage making in all iu
fariatlca,and tsaboprepared to execute order* Wagons
ofall descriptions, including all work Tor Iron JlercLuuU’
UM.

SolicitingaconUßuaueeol tbo patronage no liberallybe-
(towedopooblm whll«_attbeold etaud of“lilgoluw ft C0.,”
bß’motaUiorßbla frlsnda that tbotamo c*r« and *tten-
tioß Binfc'glrotoallhlaordoni aa heretofore, ltarlngse-
cvadth»'attri&MofthetK«C'wortemen, and basing auipU
apartllMbttelßewbere for Ihofinishing of fine work.

J?»Aroodareortnientofbeasy work oov unhaod,»ult
able for Spring om AU work warranted for 12 mouths.

4»»Parttenl*rattention gjren toropalre. J*H:lyd_
Couh sad. Carriage Factory*

JOHNSON, BROTHER * CO.,
Corner of Belmontand Etbecea Strrett,

• Attwnronr city.
rrrouLD respectfully in- cans*.f.-. form theirfrienda, and the pnblle Kt>u*-£iGS2£L

ndlr.that they.art manufacturing Carriages, JUronclu-m,
Boggln,SWgh* and.CUarinu, Id all their sari-

oosrijimol finish and proportion*.
Allorder*will be executedwithetrlctrognrd to durability

and beanty pf Repairs will also l» attended tn ou

themeat CEtaooshlt terns.. Using In all their work the
taftEastern Shafts, Polo*and Wheel stuH they foci confl*
daot tintallwbofitrorthem with their patronage will be
crfoctlj *atlafl«J on trial of theirwork.

• porchueraare ro*juejtod to giro them a ralLbwraa pur-

(baaing cLwwhere. noSjlyd

QUNDRIES—3OO bga. primo Rio Coffee;
SSO hhdsf R Sugar; 30 bbU standard Cnu'd Socan
Tobbla powdered M 15 ** Coff«® *ja u GoldenSyroK 2» “ Excelsior Bymp,

«S hxs6* an’d Tobacco; 30kn 0 twist Tobacco;
26 eaaks Bi Garb Soda; - 26 afbbU SnlaBalnratna;
60 bn Soda Salerataa; 20 Uorc**JU £s .

- -J
-fiOMdxmUY HTea; 20 bfchest* Black Ton.
COettidleeMß'd “ 200 rms iUg Wrapping Paper,

inn hxm asa*dalteo Qlase; iOO bdls Straw “
“

. 160 dotCornBroome; 600 keg? tsewt brands Nalls
60boxaa CUT Pipes; 8casks BleacM Whale OIL
ISbhleNOTar; 10bags Grain Pepper;
6 bus Allspice; lOObbll large No 3 Mackerel;

9UMda*Bolol4*tber ?60bbUraoa ** *V
Ustor* tad torsafe by WATT A

No. 28$ Liberty at.

jhUNDRIES— .
'

O- NOO faujiPrim* Bio Coffee;
- Y.B.acdßUu:k Teas

brands Lump Tobacco;
*6 kegs OxStflatTobacco;
»bndrPorto Rico Bagw;

- SS5® «A*Yillow Refined Bogar;

MbWaN.O.KoWr,
86 kegs BiCubSoda;

, 60 boxes BodaSaUratcs;
100 bdlaaaeortodsixesStraw Wrapping,Fsper.

J 000 BJdatßoteLeatber.
a) bblapor* PUhOil;
o'MlißorittOfh . ■* 26- bOXSS Ueorted window Olaee;

*" M;#snfßCttd Broxns
• ' . wiy»>«g«Bltrirfwl^n ‘ ~ •Instore udfor eale by

: ‘ • > JouaYLomkoo.
yjwiwfvniyH p atkNTOIIkQLOBES* Ur Cupsj

- trßtoua H. t. BATON.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
From n. A FCIIELL’S Adrerthdng ITouse, No. 3V, Broa-l-
**y-

AN ENERGETIC BUSINESS MAN CAN
mnko, In any part of tho United States, from three to

Are dollar* a day, by selling from sample “THE PATENT
INDIA RUBBER SAFETY PLUID LAMP," with an Im
proved Bnmer. Every family who has regard for life, per-
a»n, property or economy will pnrcbaau them. For infor-
mation l>r mail, incluco stamp, to

UAWXnURSTA MOTT.
PatenteesomlcaclaslTo Manufacturers,

n033.6md» CO Fullon street, New York.

LIGHTE. JIEWTON * lIRADDUB.YS,
Brvome Strut, A’cw Fori,

Manufacturers of the Patent Arch
Wrest PUnk Plano Fort#*. «lchrat#dfor depth, full-

ness, riclincm,porlty, and a peculiar einginc quality
tone,fur which they have recwiTed the highest i-coruinms
from the greatest tuucical cclebritis* of tho country, and in
everyfair, when brought in competition with other Instru-
ments, have obtained lb# highest premium- Tho Patent
Arch Wrcat Plank, which Is owned and used only by u*,

guaranteestlielr standing lu Inuelonger than anv other In-
strument; while their unprecedented demand in all part* of
the country Is asuSdcut proofoftheir superior excellence.
A liberalditconnt to Clergymen, Schools and tho trade.

fflommissiou, &c,
juicom Lfccu Jons l. t-ctcn Jos b. Ln^ii.

JOS. s. LEECH & CO.,
mo# a A 844btberty at., Plttsburgb, Pa.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MKKCHANT9,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND BACON,
'Fin lslnte and Tinner’s Htotik,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
Jyllidly _

MoALPIN a co.,
(Lute of J. S. Leech; McAlpio A l*itt«burgh i
GENERAL COMMISSION

i AND
6'ORWAKDING MKBCHANTB'

Levse and WashingtonAVeno#,
WYANDitfTE CITY, KANSAS TERRITORY,

REFERENCES:
Joseph2. Leech A and Pittshorgh Mcrchaut* geuer-

aUy. = lyllidAwtyT

TIIGSIAH A OAbbAUitBU,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
/MERCUANTS, iVh. 40 PintStrut, St.Louis, hlo.

BXTXB TO
Srasss, IlaanuxA Co., j JoxuA Lacrru.
Loikrra, SriwoT A Co., I Zaa A Paint**.

IVSU purchase to order, Le#d,Uemp, Bacon, Uraln, Ac.
Prompt attentiongiven to any manner of forwarding.

' JuS:lyd#

SPRINGER lIARBAUUU, COMMISSION
ilerch»nt, Dealor in Wool, ProT[ilou*icd Prodaro |co-

eraliy,No.2'J&Lib«rty atraot,Pittsburgh, Ps-

HENKY S. KISQ, (LATE OF THE
firm ofKing & Moorhead,) Csmislufon Merchant,

and Dottier is Pig Metal ttmiUloowa, No.T 6 Wateratrcet, bo-
low Market, PHubcrgh, Pa. apltt

A A: HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO ILAK-
• dy, Jonct ft Cu-.lComfcalisloa tod Poorardlng Mer-

chant; Agoutof the lndianapolisßallruad, eor-
-ncr First taJ Furry *Sm~.Pittsburgh. Pm. jiSfelyd

EDWARD T. MTORAW, GENERAL
| Commission Merchant,and WholesaleDealer in Maon-

bctarrd Tobacco, Importedand DuuteatJc Cigars, SnutL Ac.,
2llLiberty street, opposite'the bead ofWood, PllU-

tncfb, Pa. tublilj

ffitotrre,

Baoalky, OOSGRAVE A CO.,
Wholeaelu Urocvra, Noa. 18 mud 20 Wood strool, Pitts-

burgh;

tVEIS & BERGER, GROCERS AND
Dcalen iu Bacon, LanJ, Flour, CUrum, IltuoßU, -fc.,

Svutb'Woat corner SmltbfleM ami Secoud Stfßttt, Pitt*-
burgli. . , . '. cc4;lyd

Alexander king, wholesale
''tiroccr'iiu! Importer of Hods AtK, 1f0.'273Liberty

'street. 'l 1 - »|>Wyd* _

\%Tii. MITCHELTREE, -tf*" A BUO.,
Tf WholasafeOreeert, Uertitying. DUtillers.aod Wiue

and Ui|!i'TMerchant*, Ho. '.lirj Lil~irty street, piiubutgh.
Joa

JONES& COOLEY, WHOLELALE GKO-
CEKH tod Dual Furnisher*, dealer* In Prodo-* raid

Pittsburgh Manufacture*, No. HI Water street, near Cherry
Alley. lUttebnrfrh, Pa. my2fl

la*'i !•.sueivcu john s. iijLwoata.

SURIVER A DILWORTII, WHOLESALE
Grocers, No 130and 132 Seevud street,(between Wood

and fcmithfWrt. Pittsburgh

T■” OULREHfSONrw 11OLESALE
/\ m GioCeraiidOimmi'siou Menlutut,Pealeriu Pnvluca

and ahinuiwiurod Articles, 1 w±> Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. _

iomrrujru »i*-n »*&n.»,>« wituax »wn>

JOHN FIiOVD & CO., WHOLESALE
Orte-ttrsaud OunmU"i<>b Urn imiiU, No. 173 Wood atul

IENLiborty street. Pitutlrtirgh. Jido

XfTATrTWILSON* IirriOLBSALEGRO-
ff CERS, CommtMion MercbauL* and ln Pro-

duce and Pu&d.urgti sliwiuCu.-tnn.Ti, No. 251 Ul.crty atreol.

IBSUU CICJUt tU' EST

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers, Couunluioa MercbAtits,aud Dealers InProdnee,

No. So Waurstreet, and 63 Froutatreel,Pittsbargb. _

{lAteof tbe firmRobison, Littlo S Co.)

T LITTLE & CO., WHOLESALE GRO-
• CF.RB, Produce aud Commission Mcrcboots, and

Dealersla Pitlsbnrjch MiiUufACturte, No. ll2BeeuDd streot,
Pittsburgh. __ _ jaltf.y^3_

\jy-M. McCUTCIIF.ON A CO., WHOLE-
ftAt.® urmrs,p r .>liir«ntid Commission Mvrrhxntisana Dealers m PtUsUuratk kUuuhcuu«i a.il u. No. 2IV

Üborty ttreut, coruer oflrsln, PUtaborgU, fa. ' 'u.,a ,

JOIIK ATWELL. S. J. LSE CMEB. Af'SYtV

Atwell, lee * co, wholesale
Grocera, Produce aud C-'inmlsslon Merchants, and

Dealers in Pittsburgh Munufiirtiiree, No. 3 Woodstreri. be-
tween Water and Front *t., Pittsburgh. *pl6

Rr6bis6n'X"w::''wiiolesale• Groct-r*, CommDalou ilerebants,and Dealers In all
kiuds or Provisions, Produce and Pittsburgh Mannfecturcs,
No. 266 Libertystreet, PiHidiprgfa. _

IftOBEKT U. KlNa, WHOLESALE OKU-
fißßjr»mini«tonMerchant,and Dealer In Feather*,

Pish, Floor, and all kinds ofConntry Prodace, Ku. 211 lib-
erty Street, fiudtb of girth, Pittsburgh, P». Liberal ad-
ranree made on Jafclyd

auBSBTDALZXIX. JtBU t. BBBililNO.

Robert dalzell a co., whole-
SALB Grocers, Commission and Forwarding Mer-

chants and Dealersln ProdocoandPlttahorgbMatmfact>inw,
No. 261 Überty street, Pittsborgh, Pa. »y 2

Ktal ISstate SflnUa.
WILLIAM WARD,

Dealer in promissory notes,
Bonds, Mortgage*and all socarltlea for rnuDfy.

Permos coo procure loans through uiy Agency, ou reason-
ahloterm*.

Thteo wishing to Inreat their money to good advantage,
can always find first and second class paperat my ufllce,for
sale.

All cmnmonlcatloiu and Ititerrlewsstrictly coufidrutlal-
Otßce GRANT t>TB£KT, opposite fit. Paul's Cathedral.
Jolrdtf

SO3TIH LOOMIS »HOS. D. t^OMWAustin loomis & co., dealeils in
Promissory Notes, Bondu, Mortgagee and all JWnri-

tios for Mouey. , , „ , .
Moooy loanedon Check* short dates, with colUteral

AN& DRAFTS BUUUHT AND SOLD.
Persons doairiug loans can beaccommodntodoo reasonable

tonus, and ctplulisU can be rnrnlslied with good .ecnrlth*
at remunerative prices. Also,attend to the Sale, Itenllug
and Leasingof Beal Estate.

kSytHßce No. 02 Fourthstreet, aboTe Wood.
4y»AUBTIN LOOMIS, Notary Pnbllcr1-.

B McLAIN A SON,Real Estate Agents
• and Dill Brokers, No. Fourth street. t

tioottstllers, tic.

WM. O. JOHNSTON & CO., Stationers,
Blank B<»k Mannfoclurer* and Job Printers, No.

67 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

in c.‘ COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TO
lb. g. Sadter,) Wholoaala oud Retail Duaier In Books,

Btatfooeryand Paper ILuigiugs, Fwloral street, 6tl»door d.
E. of MarketiSquare, AllegUouy, Pit.

JOHN S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
gtatloner, successorto DnrisoD A Agtiew,No. 63 Market

street, near Foortb. Pittsburgh, Pa.

XTAY AGO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
IV TIONERfI, No. 65 street, nextdoor to the cor-

ner 0f Third, PUtsbmgh, P*. Ucl»i*ol end uiw Books con-

stantly on bend-
_

*

"T lTkeau, bookseller and sta-
' THiVItR.Wn.TB Pi.urtb .1. Apollo Blllldlug..

Hun t a mTn er, bookseller
snJ Stationer, Masonic Hall, Fifthstreet.

JHusir, Sic

JOHN H. aMELLOR, No. HI WOOD ST..
between Diamond Alley and Ponrlh Solo Acrot

for CIItCKBRING ASONS' (Bo*wn) PIANO FORTLH. MA-

80N ft HAMLIN’S MODEL MELODEONS and OItMAN
HARMONIUMS, and Dealat Id Mosicand Mnsimt Goods.

K3. -

H
“

KLEBER & BRO., No. S* riFTH
• BL, Sign oftho Ooldonllarp,Bolo Agent forNUNNS

ft CIiABE’B (New York) nnrlTailed Ofaod and Hqwu?
PIANOS, and OARIIARTft NEEDHAM'S penutwf kpLO-
DKON3 and ORGAN HARMONIUMS, Dealer* iu Music and

Mcileal Instruments. feC

CHARLOTTE BLUME, MANUFACTUR-
ERand Dealsr la Plano Forte*, and Importcr or Muric

and Mtukal Instruments. Sole Agent for the HAMBURG
PIANOS, also for HALLET, DAVIS A CO 'S Boston llnncw,
withand withoutAfolesn Attachment. 119 Wood street,

my*

RICHARD BARD,
DXAtront

nides, Leather, Oil and Shoe Findings,
Jfo. 216 Street,

PITTSPURfIU. PA.

TOB PRINTING.—
el CARDS,CIRCULARS,

bill heads,
, BILLS LADING,

'

nSoLEIS.
nEiDS,

Aafl-.very docrlpU™ .fJ<*rejnUnbpUo_or ““"““'-h
—l"1 "»"»• wil a"jOBKSTON^'

dele Printers. Binders and Stationer*. 67 Wc—l S

BUTTEK.— 19 W>ls- 801 l Botter,80 « tolUl Packed EnUer, In store

aod for salt bj ~
R- ®

jt 18
* 2SI Übartyst.

Extka family white wheat
FLOUR—IoO Mila, choko Idstore *nd fcr»loliT

del* T« LITTLR i CO-

G TAROH.-30(Tboics Rochester Pearl Star*
J 5 for «Jg bj |»lti nESRT H.COLEINS

PITTSBURGH. MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY ls 1858

|]i(lsliuv§i)
PUBLISHED DAILY ANDWEEKLY BY
RIDDLB €s OO -

,

rarrs srxirr. sbovv sSNunoo.
*3-THEDAri.rOAZETTSitl*t«idati\tvTpaprrint)«

h'xringaneßmsiv* dixiiUha»amcnptlJit,busuua
men, and reaching all dautt, it cfertUducanmUtoadver-
turnat lh« U.< ntdium ttresuA rttuk th*. public.

fZ-THE WEEKLY GAZETTE irfnucdfutr]/ Walntt-
day and Situniiy.on a largt WanWAteLand canhnn* in
odditis to IV ncwi«/ M# •» catyuUy. mart* and
rtIUU, rrport of the iUrLdt, camma-e&latufwundary aj-
fairt,andan accurate&nk Aate Li*i oorruUdfoceklifar
(hit pgjwr—tsdU/v if tf>* t**t Ommtrdat .Xnorpaprr in tht
71*sf.

TERMS!
DAU.Y~BIx Dollar* pyrannnm, payable to advance, or

ISld cents por week, payable tothe Carrlnrs.
WEEKLY—Two Dollars per aooanvpayable In adranee.

dnbeare fornlabed on thefollowing lenus:
F-»nr copies one year ,‘v—— t 6 00
ifeoty*. **. “

-
2u oo

Au<l onoto (he person getting op the dab free.
payments are stricUyrequired, and no pa*

psr will bo sent after tbo time is op to which U was paid.

Rattan of Advertising.
1 Square<d lOlluos, 1 time 60
1 “ « “ 3 “ 76
1 •• « - 3 « l 00,

1 •*
•*

•* l week. 176
1 *4 •• 3 “ . - 400
l •* “

“ 1 month 600
-- 700

1 « - « 3 “ 000
1 « « « 4 * 1000
1 «

“
- 0 “ 1200

1 “
“ “ 12 u -.20 00

Yearly advertisersorosntlded toons square,chang-
able at pleasure, 'pee aunum-„ - -25 00

49-Adrertlsemeuta with Catetretde price;

THE INDIA* UDT^NIEB.
One of ihe moat remark«blo hittoriea that

have ever been recorded, Is Ih&i of Ihe siege of
Lucknow, to b.e found in the official report of
Brigadier iDglfyto whoa,afief the death of Sir
Henry Lawrence, the the Residency
was Intrusled. iYe give "below that portion .of
the document whlcb coipmerteeawlth an account
of the siege operations.

The enemycontentedthemselves with keeping
up an Incessant fire efcaiman gud rauaketry un-
til July 20, on which day,-at IQA. M., they as-
sembled in very great force all-round our posi-
tion, and exploded a lAnvy itdne inside onr
outer line of defence ui iLo Water-gate. ;The.
mine, however, which was close to the Redan,
and apparently spruog with the.intention of de-
stroying that battery, harm. But f
soon as tho smoke bad dearetf away, the enemy
boldly advanced under coffr jSt a tremendous
firo of cannonAnd musketry, with the object of
storming the Redko., Zbit were received
with such a heavy fireihat often* short struggle
they fell back with much loss-' A strong column
idvaheed at the same time lanes’ post,
and came on to within ten jords of the pali-
sades,-affordingto Lieutenant Loughnan, 13th
Native Infantry, who commanded the position,
and bis brpv* gprrisoo, ccmpcjsd of gentlemen
of Jho uncovenanted service,.nfew of her Ma-
jealy'a 32d Foot, and of Native Infan-
‘try, an opportaoliy of jtßKsuDktng them-
selves, which they-ware not'«dow to avail them-
selves of,and the enekny driven back with

slaugbler. The made minor
attacks at almost every oatpocL.but were inva-
‘rlably defeated,aAd (hey ceased their
Attempts tostorm tbo place, although their mus-
ketry firoami; cannonading continued to harass
Am unceasingly as usual.' Matters proceeded
ialhis'man&ciUuntU the lOlh.ofAugust, when
the. aneiny nuda'anolher assault, having pre-
viously sprung a mine close to the Brigade
Me&v which entirely destroyed our defences
for tho space of 2Qleel, and bleW in a great por-
tion of the oulside wall uf the house occupied by
Mr. Schilling’s garrison. On the dutri clearing
away a breach appeared, through which a regi-
ment cmUl have advanced in perfect order, and
a few of ihe fnemy came on with the utmost de-
termination, but were met with inch a withering
fUuk-fire of mosketry from the officers and men
holding the lop of theBrigade Mesa that they
beat a aperdy retreat, leaving tho more adventu-
rous of their numbers lying on the crest of the
breach. While the operation was going on, an-
other large body advanoed on. the Cawnpore
Battery, aod succeeded in locating themselves
for a few mioutes in the dit«ji. They were,
however, dislodged by hand grenades. At Capt.
Auderaou’rt post (bey also came boldly forward
with scaling-ladders, which they planted against
the wall; buthere, aa elsewhere, they were met
wiih the moat iddotnitablo resolution, and (he
leaders being slain, tbo rest tied, Leaving the
ladder*, and rHwilri tqthiih batteries and
loopboled defences, whence they kept up for the
rest of the day on unusually heavy cannonade
and musketry fire. On the 18th of August, the
enemy sprang another mine in front of Ibc Sikh
lines, wiih very fatal effect Capt. Orr, (unat-
tached,) Lieuts. Mecham and Soppitt, who com-
manded ibo small body of drummers composing
the garrison, were blown into the air; but prov-
identially returned to the earth with no further
injury thana severe shaking. The garrison, how-
ever, were not so fortunate. No less than 11 men
were buried alive under the ruins, whence it was
impossible to extricate them, owlug to the tre-
mendous fire kept up by tbo enemy from bouses
kitualed cot ten yards in front of the breach.
The explosion was followed by a general assault,
»r « leg* determined nature thanformer
efforts, and the imiuj mm. 1-„pulsed without much difficult*
ceedet/, under cover of thobtet ta ntabliMi-
iog themselves in one of tbo oar> peti-
tion, from which they were drfjc*0 the even-
ing by the bayonets of Her 32d And
my mado (heir last serious assault. Having ex-
ploded a largo mine a few feet abort of the bas-
tion of tbe 18-pounder gun in Major Aptborp’s

Spmal jloticfs.

{'oat, they advanced with large heavy scaling*
adders, which they planted against the

end moanted, thereby gainingfor an instant the
embrasure of a gun. They were, however,
speedily driven bock with lossby hand-grenades
and musketry. A few minutes subsequently,
they sprang another mine close to the Brigade
Mess, and advanced boldly; bat soonthe,corpses
etrown In the garden tn frontof the post bore
testimony to the fatal accuracy of. the rifle and
musketry fire of the gallant members of that
‘garrison, and the enemy fled ignomlniously,
leaving their leader—a fine-looking old native
officer—among the slain. At other posts they
mode similar attacks, but with less resolution
and everywhere with the some wont of success.
Their loss upon this day must have been very
heavy, as they came on with much determina-
tion, and at sight they were seen bearlngllirge
numbers of their killed and wounded over tbe
bridges in the direction of the cantonments.
The above is a faint attempt at a description of
the four great struggles which have occurred
during this protracted season of exertion, expo-
sure and suffering. Bis Lordship 1qCouncil will
perceive that the enemy Invariably commenced
his attaoks by tba explosion of a mine, a species
of offensive warfare for the exercise of which
our position was unfortunately peculiarly situ-
ated, and, had it not been for the most ustlriag
vigilance on our part, in watohlug and blowiog
up tbeir mines before they were completed, the
assaults would probably have been much more
numerous, aud might, perhaps, have ended in
the capture of theplace. But by eoantermitfsg
in all directions we succeeded in detecting ana
destroying no lees than four of tbe enemy's sub-
terraneous advanceslpwords Important positions,
two of which operations,were eminentlysuccess-
ful, as on one occasion -not less than eighty of
them were blown loto the air, and twenty Buffer-
ed a similar fate on a second explosion. The
labor, hswever, which devolved upon us in mak-
ing these countermines, in the absence of a body
of skilled miners, was very heavy.

Bull can conscientiously declare myconvic-
tion that few troops have ever undergone greater
hardships, exposed os they have been toa never-
ceasing musketry fire and cannonade. They
have also experienced the alternate vicissitudes
of extreme wet and of intense heat, and that,
too> with very Insufficientahaltar from either,
and In many places without any shelterat all.—
In addition to having had to repel real attacks,
they have been-exposed, night and day, to the
hardly lessharassing false alarms which the en-
emy have been -constantly raising. The insur-
gents havo frequently fired very heavily, sound-
ed the advance, and shoaled for several hours
together, though not a man could be seen, with
the view, of course, of harrassing oursmall and
exhausted force, in which object Utoy succeeded,
for no part boa been strong enough to allow of
a portion only of the garrison being j repared
in tbe event of a false attack being turned Into
areel one; all t therefore, hod to stand to
arms, and toremain at their post until the de-
monstration bad ceased, and such attacks were
of almost nightlyoccurrence. The whole of the
officers and men have been on duty night and
dsy during the eighty-seven days which the
seige bad lasted up to tbe. arrival of Sir J.
Outram, Q. C. B. Io addition to this incessant
military duty, tho force has been nightly em-
ployed in reparing defences, in moving .guns,
in burying dead anitaols, in conveying de&a an-
imals and commissariat stores from one place to
another, and in other fatigue duties, too nanur-
ous and too trivia! to mention here, 1 feel, how-
ever, that any words of mine will fail to convoy
any adequate idea of what our fatigue and la-
bors have been.—labors in which oil ranks and
all classes, civilians, officers and soldiers, have
all borne on equally noble part. All have to-
gether descended into the mine, and have tc«
gether handled the shovel for the Interment if
the putrid bullocks, and ell, accoutred withmus-

-kol and bayonet, have relieved' each other on
sentry without regard to the distinctions of
rank, civil or alUtary. Notwithstanding fill

iHiscfUantous,

NORMAL CLASS.

these hardships, tbe garrison has made no less
than five sorties, in which they spiked two of
the enemy’s guns, and blew up several of the
houses from which they had kept up their most
harassing fire. Owing to the extreme paucity
of our Qumbcra, each man was taught to feel
that on bis own individual efforts alone depend
ed in no small measure the safety of the entire
position. This consciousness incited every offi-
cer, soldier and man to defend4be post assigned
to him with such desperate tenacity, and tofight
for the lives which Providence had intrusted to
his care with such dauntless determination that
tbe enemy, despite their constant attacks, their
heavy mines, their overwhelming numbers and
their incessant fire, could never succeed in gain-
ing one single inch of ground within the bounds
of this straggling position, which was eo feebly
fortified that had they once obtained a fooling
in any of the ontposte tbe whole place must
inevitably have fill lea.

dFot Saif.
rpilE ANDERSON

r°Farm’ 2* niiJea E0X above the Depot, at New Brlsbton Ouw fcL M9Pa, ou Biuck Uouee Ruu. SST?ff^JSStland, sveryacre of which Is wJStonSdrcnitlTalba. Th ere „ U
lo rranaad pasture, and an abundance of ecaL There l*snol grefted frutttrees. In almost JST£S1* a water.

The improvements consist ot a new frame Dwelling at-tached toa weather-boarded log, a small tenanthouseand a
large frame Barn, (0 by 88 fret.

This clioicofarm Is In a high stateof cultivation, fences
good,and In a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools. For terms,enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
or of Jal2-dSwtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton, Pa.

Ohio Land fox Salo.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12, range 10. Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Bowman's Socuon." containing C4O acre*- It Is
situated threw miles west of UasiUlon, on the BtatoRoad
leading to Wooster, and withinabout two miles ofthePitts-
bnrgh. Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, oast
and north-east quartersare partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber and the
whole is well watered by springe and running streama—
This section U considered the finest body of land in tbe
eonnty. It wUI be sold undivided or Incarters to salt
pnreharere. To those who desire to iumra realstaleabetter opportunity is rarely offered.

If further proof be wantingof tbe desperate
nature of ihe struggle which we haye, under
God’s blessing, so long and so successfully wa-
ged, I would point to the roofless and rained
houses, to the crumbled walls, to the exploded
mines, to the open breaches, to theshaUered and
disabled guns and defences, and, lastly, to the
long and melancholy list of the brave and devo-
ted officers and men who have fallen. These
silent witnesses bear sad and solemn testimony
to the way in which this feeble position has been
defended. Daring tbe e&rly part of theso vicis-
situdes we were left withoutany information
whatever regarding the posture of affairs out-
sido. An occasional spy did indeed come in
with the object of inducing our Sepoys and ser-
vants to desert, bnl the intelligence derived
from-such sources, was, of course, entirely un-
untrustworthy. We sent our messengers daily,
colling for aid and information, none of whom
ever returned, until tbe -Glh day of the siege,
when a pensioner, named Ungud, came back
with a letter from General Havelock's camp,
informing us (hat they were advancing with a
force sufficient to bear down all opposition, and
would be with ua in five or six days. A messen-
gerwas immediately dispatched, requesting that
on the evening oftheir arrival on the outskirts
of the city, two rookets might be seat up, in or-
der that we might take the necessary measures
for assisting them while forcing their way in.
The sixth day, however, expired, and they came
not, but for many evenings after, officers and
moa watched for the ascension of the expected
rockets, with hopes such as make the heart
sick. We knew.not then, nor did we learn un-
til the 29th of August (or 35 that
the relieving force, after having fought most
nobly to effect our deliverance, had ,been
obliged to fall back for reinforcements; and
this, was the last communication we received un-
til two days before tbe arrival of Sir James Out-
ram, on the 25th ofSeptember.

oc26nlawtfT
J. B. BWBITZSB,

No. 101 4thstreoC PltUiorgh.

F)K SALE.—One Barge with two tows,
ISO feet Keel, 22 fret Beam, 4 fret Hold, bottom Plank

3 iochea, well fastened and everything of the hewt materia)
and workmanship.AJpo one Seel Boat, HOfret Heel, 44 Inches Deep and 50
fret wide, enquire of WATT A WILSON,

Ja2o g(a Liberty street.

CAK WORKS FOR SALE.—Wo offer for
sab the PennsylvaniaCar Works, situated on tbe Pa.

Centre]Railroad, In e good locution and withinan hoar’s
rids o> thecity. Tbe buildings:consist of • Brick Machine
Shop, Foumlnr. three Car Shops, and a Smith Shop. There
UegoodKngin&ofSO horse power, new Fine Boilers and
about$3,500 worth of Machinery Tools, kc-v with-every
convenience tor the manufacture of Cars. Thewhale will
be sold ata low price. An order (dr $3,C00 worth of cars
will be given tbe purchasers to start with. For particular*
apply to Jal3 B. FTLAINA SON, Poorth st.

FOR SALE -At Jackman's Livery
Stable sfine bayFAMILY HORSE, sound smLfiSX

reliable in every respect. LKWIS A EDGERTOX,.
JsO 107 Wood street.

SMALL COUNTRY RESIDENCE FORffi?
SALS OR RENTv—Goniistiiwof3dscree sittaXedttX

in Westmoreland County, within 1W miles from Chattier*
Station on tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad, The improve
mepts ere, a goodframe house, containing eight rooms in
excellent repair. A tenfeat vein of Ctuinel Goal under DO
scree.

Further particulars can be obtained of
Je7 B. M’LAIN A SON.

aldable property in alls
GHENT CITY FORBALE.—We offer for sal* tha

valuable Uon» and Lot now oocuplal by Dr. J. IL
fronting20 foeton theeasteideof the Diamond and extend-
log back 90feet to a 10foot alley. The houseieconvenlently
arranged withextensive back bulldlngi, witha email otnlay;
(he building could be so changedaa to stake a floebosineee
stand. Will be sold low and terms very easy. Apply to

b. McLain a 80n*b
augg Real Estate Office, Foorth st

A FINE HOUSE on corner of Market and
Fist sts,for tale, in connectionto an equal amount of

:Cash, atd percent, interest,to besecured on Blocksofother
approved security.

Abo,a good uni Property on ths Monoogahela river,
(3d pool) witha cash capital 0ft20,000 to workthe mlne%■scored on stock* or improvedcity property.

sn2> B. UcLAIN A SON.
A Saltpkt&s Speculation.—There has been

stored in the U..S. Warehouses, at this port, for
a yearor two past, a large lot of saltpetre, for
which the owner some time since refused an
offer of about sixteen cents per pound, holding
out for an additional cent. At Ihe present lime
the market price is not much, over six cents per
pound, the original cost being about ten or
eleven cents. —Unit. Trav.

Land For Sate.

•A nsAVY Stock Opxbation.—At tbe stock-
toafd yesterday, three shares of tbeonce famous
Vermont Central Railroad were offered for sale,
and brought ont cent per share. It was not a
“time conlracl,”l>ul for cash on delivery.— Do.it.
Trav.

A BEAUTIFUL FARM OF ABOUT
seventy acre* witUn a mile and a half of Wash-

ington, lying beCwcn tho National Ruad and th* Hemp
field IL IL A now frame house and other itnprovemente-
hare boen made upon 1L It b tbe best quality of Llme-
•tooeLand, and has beenunder a high state ofxultivstlos.
Itcontainsaboutls acres of Timber, aud there la running
water in ever field.

JaNCAnr Grass.—The editor of the Provi-
dence Journal has seen specimensof gross pick-
ed at tWeslerly, and the growth of the present
month. The spears are a foot long, and as green
as though they were plucked in June.

Sroßiso Hat.—lt is an old saying that an
open wioter makes a poor boy crop; iu accord-
ance with which some of the shrewd ones of
New Bedford, Mass., arc said lo be buying up
and sloring tho article.

[Tjs*LxcTuaa. —Rev. A. B. Bradford will
(iellTLr s lector* before tUu Yuuu* Ueas' CluisClsD

AmotUUuu uf AlWghcur Cltj, iu UXCELSIuR UALL. u&
THURSDAY, 4th February.

SdJlCT—**Tbe PbllaaopljJ uf Reform.”
Tickets 16 cents. Prere d» iu be Jousted to ll.*

BebeVuleut Society. JeSO.Otdeod
.Savings Bank. No. G 5 Fourth

Street.—Depeell* msds vrftb this Bank before lbe
first day of February will draw luturesl from iLst data.

CHAS. A COLTtJN, Treasurer.
PirrekLaou Lirs, Fan sxb Miun IrscranceCo.,)

rVm.-r TKirer ond J/arfri ifr,2d .finer, v
Pittsburgh, Jon., 22J, 1868. )

Annual Election far Sixteen Direc-
tuts of thUCoupsoy, tussrre lur theeusulofi year,

will l* heldat thUoffice, on TUESDAY, February 24, next,
betweoa Uie huurawf 11 A. M, suJ 3 P.M.

j*24:dld F. A. RINEHART, Sec'y.

Farfarther Infarmatloo enqnlreat this office. (anl7;tf

OmcF AiLcoaxsy Yatur R. R. Co., iPlttaburjh'Jaß. Bth 1868. j
rr«»TiiE annual Meeting of tho Stockholders

bf the Allegheny Talley Rnllroad Company will be
bald at theiroffice Neville Ilall curoer Liberty aou Fourth
streets Pittsburgh,on TOE&DAY the 2nd day of February
1868, at 10o'clock A. tbepurpoaeof electing a Presi-
dent aod Six Managers for the ensuing year. The an-
nuel Report of theboard, aod aßteiemeatof tbe business
uf tbe Company will be submitted to the Stockholders.

Jafcdtd (dtydailkSropy) J. GIBSON. SW. 'y.

BUREL&.U.—AN HX-
P£RIKNCED EDITOR, a socccwfli! Author, aod

a thoroughly educated Literary man, weary with twuuty-
•WWWMmLpthojtredrory uf Dally Jimnulltm,has deter-

those who

iLrcSalus,'
kind. WfU be supplied,off .UL .-

etirsl or otherwW,) Notkca, Cards, Ctrcolara. i;£cl*w ofarticle dealred. - -u - -

Pulilicianswill La supplied with Speeches,’Reports, Res-
olutions, Letters, T«uU, Pamphlets, Editorial Article*
Communications, sod every other sort of Ureln work,which they may find In incouvmlom or trunblnome to da’
(or themselves.

LadiessndUeDtietnr>n, of every rack insodetyor occu-
pation io life, can bar* Letter* written on any subject,
•bother bulaesa or sentimental.

The advertiser will also conduct ortmoa'ato Cuntapao-
deoceofsvery Had, cither Engliib, French, Spanish, Uer-
toea rrltallaa.

Poetry, SeraUce far Ladles* Album*,Notes, Billet-doux,
the tnuat delicate and confi-dentialcharacter, Incidentto every possible circumstance or

event la life, will befamished in inviolable confidence, by
writing to tbs nod eiplaining theii wishes.

Orders by maU,accompanied with cash, will be strictly
and promptly attended to.

Address J. THOMPSON,
Literary Bureau,deliamdfc 00X2389, Philadelphia Pa.

TnE SECOND SESSION OP THE NOR-
MAL CLASS, attbe

IRON CITY commaAl. COLLEGE,
Under the direction of

Principal ot the Fifth Ward Pabtlc Schools, will commence
On Monday kvinlng, February 1at.

The Class will meet on MONDAY and TUUR3DAT EYE-
NINOS,and SATURDAY MOUKINU ofeach week.

52,00 perSession ofSixteen Leeaon*. Ja29
T. W. bOUQIIBEY! a

Watch and Oldtsk Maker, JgfTJv
IMPORTER OF QMFine watchesand jewelry,'Us?

No.2SFlfthstreef,betwoen Wood and Market, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

attentionpaid to the repairing of Watches
and Jewelry. ..

49*A1l work warrants*
HARDWARK.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK,
No. 74 Wood Strut, PisfiimrnA,

HA9ONHAND A LARGE STOCK OP
HARDWARE, whichh«wUi cell very low for CASU.

loaddition to hie Locks, Hinges, Knives and Forks, Bpoou
and large assortment ofCarpenters* Tools,he has received a
large supply -of BAUBAOH CUTTERS AND BTUFFKRB,
fiHOVKLS, TONGS ANDPOKERS, SLEIQII DELLS AND
ENAMELLEDPRESERVING KETTLES. ocShdtf

Mackerel—--29 halfbbla No. 1 Mackaret}
83Or. do No. 1 doc60KUta No. 1 do;
86 do No.lMeas Mackerel;

In store andfur sale by M’UiUDK A (X)
Jegtrttf No. M Water Btreet.

SJUVrUiSL. BRADLEY.
Datrx Lake, (Below the 8t- Clair Street Bridge.)

Allegheny City, Poona.,
BRADLEY’S WOOLEN KNITTING TABU,■ Of eTery Color and Number.

IS PREPARED TO PILL ORDERS ON
short notice for every color or number of Yarn*. Uav*

og been one ot the original manufacturer* of thecelubra-
eJ “Bradley Woolen Yarns,n(n connection with my brother,
Wra-fihedlsy, of Wheeling, I would respectfully eulieit a
share of the ordersfor Taras, as above.

_ . ,

49*Cash paidfor Bheep Skins.and Wool. jo2?:ljd

TIIEGREATEST MATOU MACHINEIN
THE WORLDI

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INYESUENT.
THOMAS'PATENT MATCH MACHINE

Isa simple, cheap sod perfect Match Maker. The Machine
costs only $116; Is driven by hand, end willmake the for*
toneof the manufacturer In a short time. Where
wood la to be bad readily It materially reduces the cist.

ny-Rereral connty or Machine privileges are oSsredfor
nte ata moderateprice. For portiralars, call et OAZETTI
COUNTINO BOOM, Fifthstreet. ‘ JeldAwfftfT

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE—The undersigned offers for sale onfavorable

tonne,a largocamber of building late in theBth Word of
the city. The lots front on Pennsylvania Avenue, Wateun,forte*, Locust, Marie, Vlcroy etui Bluffstreets, ere hut *

fow minutes walk from tint Court House end wilt he told
very cheap. a

Bereous diadrous of securing a convenient and health;
lucatiou for a house, or wishing to purchase for specnlstion,
ina partof thedry which most coutinueateadlly to improve
Will tlnd it to theiradvantage to call Qpon the subscriber.

C. MAGEE, Att’y atLaw,
mySfetf

_

No. It 4 Fifth stixeL

COAL LANI) FOKSALE.—The undersign-
ed offers for sale ONE HUNDRED and FIITVACHES

of ‘

' W. D. A- 11. IPOALLUH, “

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,MAaa'INQS, Ac. No.87 Fourthstreet p*«r Wood.

COAL LAND,
situated cm tbe first puol.uu*of ibumost desirable locations
ou tLe Mooungalirla riv«r.

TLe attention of Iron men, Coal men, and capitalists is
direct**! to thisproperty,as It Übeliered tlioopportunity for
profitable iuvcstrotmt is aocb as is not ones presented. Til*
terms areeasy. I'ull particulars may La obtained by Uttar
orotherwise, by enquiringof

AUSTIN LOOIUS A CO, Stock and NoUßrokers,
ap3 No. 82 FourthStreet.

f f>A Rio Coffee jnat receivedA »U*Mtrnltbr BURITER APILWOBTU.
1 OA BDS * CLOVER SEEDfor sole byAW/j*s J. B-CANFIOif.

STOCK SALKS ISY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO. AT TIIS MERCHANTS’ JtXCIUNQB KVERY

THURSDAY EYKN'iNO.—QisII Bridge, [tuiiniu ud
Copper Stock,-Bond aud Reel Eatat* eotd at pobllo
at the UerrhaDta' Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Noto*, Draft* nud Lean* on Reel Eatat* negotiated u,nuooable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,

4 n£l 4 Stock A Note Broker*. W Fourthat.

J. Z.
Uoatta.

R oad's
N0.78 FOURTH STREET,

WE are now prepared to furnish the fol-
lowing Work* ur» newtad magnificent sty f*.

Dr. Litiogstua'tTravels ia Africa, % calf—lUutratod,
The Poets of tb« lttthCentary,fall calf— illnstrated
Buth'a Travels lu Africa, 2 Toil, 8 »o, u
Strongs Qannooj and Exposition of Gospels, morocco

anr ** "Jt.iwo.
Standard EugtUh and American Poets B To. ant_
I set Nations! Manzias 12Toll. U, celt floe paper.
Malbow Oeory'B Oomnuntary,fuft ealt
Famlly Bibles, la Velvet aad gold, $5O, and Morocco sx*>,
Prayer Books, thefiont editionsat reduced prices,
Albums, Morocco and Papier Machs, bladings.
PurtfoUcje,flns lUaatratedJntsoika, with colored plates.
The latest Miscellaneous Works la plsla bindings for sale
1 J. L. READ,
ds24 Foartb street.'

Account books—
Journals, '

Ledgers,
D*y Books,

C*»U Books,

Onhand or mado to order ..

j wm.o, jomanm a euy«“w.s ■&».-
T&NOLISU HEARTS AND ENQLISIT
Jj HANDS, or The Railway and tbo Trenches—* new
anti deeply Interesting book,by theauthor ofCo plain Ued*~lyVirars; Memoirs oTCaptain lledly Vicars; TbeodoMa,or
The Heroine of Kalth.'i voluSpcrgron’s Saintand Savior,aim Sermons, 3 veils; Baptist Uynin Books; Presbyterian,
Lath*ran and Methodist Hymn Episcopal end Fam-
ily Praytr Books; Commentaries and Dibits, and all tha va-
rious Blblr*, Ilelp*, vuch uKlito's Dally Bible Hlostrallona
and Cyclopaedia of Biblical Knowledge; Calmed Bible Die.
tlonsry; Cyclopaedia ofReligions Knowledge; Angus’ BibleUand Book; NerVe Biblical AMiquiUecThc Mine Explor*
ed, Ac.,Ac. -• J. 8. DAVISON, Cl Market,near 4thstf

New books at e. c. cochrane^
Allegheny;

Here and Hereafter, or tho Two Altar*, Theodosia, 2 voir;
Teachings ofthe Master,by a Disciple;
Memories ofQsneearetb, byenthor of. Words of-Jeans;Clara Howard, ora Heart Yearning for tho Unseen;
Portraits ofmy Married Friends, ora peep Into Womens'Kingdom, by Uoele Ben;

' Rides and Reverie* Tapper.
GatheredLilies, orLittle Children In Heaven;
Words to Young Communicants, Dr Alexander; . ,
Doddridge’s Sacred Thoughts;Snnbeam Stories; complete;
Wordsand MindofJesus, Aci,32mo ad; RyieonMark;

The Lady's Almanac, Sword’s andthe ChurchAlmanac *6B
Mr*. Jamison’s Sketches of Art; Lowell’s Poems and SO

rots, ofPoets, new editions bine and gold;
The Pleat Hunters; Oapt Held:
Block replenished inalldepartments. ja2l

NEW BOOKS BY EXPRESS,—
Mrs. nonce Mann’s Health and EconomyInCooking.

White Idea,Charles Reads.
City Poems, Al&x. Smith.
Uringtton*1* Africa, mtulloand one-half calf.
Barth’s Travets InAfrica.
WiddlSeld’s Cookery, new and practical.
Goy Livingston*. ..

Alton Lock*.
RecallecUons of Literary Lite, MU* Milford.
JaSC J, L. REED, 78Fourth *t_

FlWTjOOKS—Thollnriieesb Eater; Bay-
ard Taylor’s NorthernTravel; Modern Reform Ex*

•mined; ProgmaufSlavery, Weston; English Heart* andEnglish Uaadt, by author of Headley V lean; London Lee*
tare* to Young Men.for 1867; Tbeedoeie, ur the Heroine ofFaith. 2 tu1«; Bengela Gnomon. J.'S. DAVISON.

PARISH PSALMODY AND PSALMIST.
—A froth copply received by

J*2d B. DAVISON. SI Market «L
UST RECEIVED.—IBSB, 1858--The

American Almanac or Repository of Useful Knowledge
for 1858.

The Ladies* Almanaeand.Diary for 1868; Just published;
Boomani*.or the Border Land ufthe ChrUtUnand Turk,by James 0. Noyes. M. D 4
Parton*s Ljfo and Times of Aaron Burr, 1 vol. 12nwr
Freedl}** Advisor, Fresh supply.J*® KAY It CO-, 66 Wood street

SRIGUTLY'S DIGEST U. S. LAWS.—Jut ready an Analytical Digest of the Law* of theeu States from theadoption of the Coostitatloo to theeml or the thirty-fourth Conrrass, 1789, 1858, by Frederick0 Brightly. Rac’d al ,i. KAY A CO*R, M Wood st.

C UNDRIES—-
SJObhIs No 3 LsrgoMackml;
100hfbbls “

20 bbls‘No 2 “

20hfbids “

20 bbls No 1
26 hfbids**

160 bbls Pickled Herring;
lUQ half bbls White Fish;
60 •• Troat;
26 bbls u

26 “ Lake 8alson;
10drums CUdilsb;
76 bbls New Orleans MoUssee;
60 “ White Flint Hominy;
60 “ Pearlaab;

200 •* WhiteLime;
100 ** Hydraulic Cement;
100 boxes Pearl Starcb;
80 bbls " “

lOOti boxes prime W. R. Chtete:
20 bbls Eggs;

1600 bo* hell Dried Apples;
100 bbls No 1 LeaT Lard;100 bnalteU Clover Seed,

For sals by f*27 j. n. CANFIELD.
Young Ujson, ImperialX jndßttckTens, Jut rac’d and tor niaby -

r
J*“ R. ROBISON A CO.
1nn ' PRIME LEAF LARD for1 W»ltby Jal4 j JB.CANFIELD.
fjn bbls. PRIME FLINT UOMINY to

attiraandfornleby j. B.CANFIELD.
OH BBLS. FRESU ROLL BUTTER, in
&KF clothe, for mleby ja!4 J B CANFIELD.

SUMAC.—50sacks instoreand for sale br
ja!4 IaAIAHDICgBrACft

ROLLBUTfER—C bbls. cboico Roll Sut-
ter for sals by -. jail JOHN FLOTP A CO.

EGGS—G bbls. fresh Eggs for sale by
jail H-COLLINS.

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—A
ooifi eehMt aOhjertbandWoodste.

IHanufactutcrs.
WELLS, MIDDLE A CO.,

80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
- BArVGP ACTTSESI3 OF

WHIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.
Order* solicited fruit* tb«.*tre«le,andpromptly ship-

ped as per ia*tnn.tiou»
Terms—6 mouth*, or t> p° r cent, discount for cash.
Wi.Vly.lAwB 4

barnim-i. - j**sd u urgsd

WILLIAM UAUMIIILL A CO M

G 1 Penn st., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Po.

STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
Irou Worker*, Mjuufactiirer* uf Barnhill'* Patent

Boiler, Locomotive, Fluedand Cylinder Boilon, Chimneys,
BrelchcD, rlre. Cod, St-run Pipe*, Condenser*, Balt Pan*,
Sugar Pro*, IrouYawl*, Lift;Bouts, etc. . Alsu, lUacluinltbs1
Work, bridgeand Viaduct Irena, dooe at - the shortest no-
tice. All orders from a distance promptlyattendedto.

Je22
Penn Cotton Blills, Pittsburgh.

T^EaNNEDY,GUILDS & CO., MANUFAC-
J\ TURKHB of—

PennA No. 1 heavy 4-4 Sheetings;
Carpet Chainofall color* and shades
Cotton Twine;

Bed Cords;
“ Plough Liue*and Sash Cord; ' i
** Rope ofall sires and descriptions;

Dattlng.
4*rOr>Urs leR at the Hardware Store of Logan, Wilson

ACo., 131 Wood street, will have attention. )c23:ly
JAMBS IttWlSy

MANUFACTURER OP

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;
Sweat Spirits »f Nitre; Nitric Acid;
Uoßtuan's Anodyne; Marial Ic Add;
AquaAmmonia, FFF; Nitron* do
Powk-r'* Solutlupj my 3

J. 0 PERRIN 8. A. JOHNSON WM. JOICTSON
PUUBIN fit JOIIKSOH,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WE. cnrLDS& CO’S PATENT elas-
• TIC FIRE AND WATERPROOF CEMENT.

ROOFING. 133Third BtßXxt, Pittsburgh, Pa. ocHidtt
11. M. WARUKN A CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WARREN’S IMPROVED FIRE AND
Water-Proof Composition Roof* and Roofldg Aie-

Ai#-cfl3ce—24 Fifthstreet.

DANIEL BENNETT,
TI/JANUFACTURER OF FANCY COLOR*
ill ED Ironstone Ware, Rockingham and Yellow Ware.

Ac! Office at the Manufactory, corar- of Washington and
Franklin street*, Birmingham, opposite Pittsburgh, Pa.

mrlir.dly*
jaoHAS KITCUXL JOIIH D. UERROR WM. STXTCISOH.

Union Foundry,
MITCHELL, HERRON A CO.

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS OF
theUnion Foundry,at thoold standof PKNNOOK,

MITCHELL A CO, No. 194LibortT .L
They will manufacture, a* osual, a large and general a*-

■ortmutitofCASTINGS, comprising
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Slide Ovens,

OFFICE JCXD PARLOR stover,
MANTLE KITCHEN GRATES,

flolfow \fjre, Wogs» Boies, Dog Irons,
SAD IRONS, TEA1 KETTLES,'PLQW3 A PLOW POINTS,

MillandMachinery Qaatmgs Generally.
AndOABaad WATER PiPESof all sizaa.

ALSO,
IROTTXXV~?TATL3 OPTU^OPS?Shovels, Spades/ PlbkE,‘ (Trd.,\ -

All of which will bo hold at manufacturers’’ price*.
ay]Ay • ■

WILLIAM TATE,

PLUMBER AND GAS EITTfiR, No. 10
FaorthMUoet, tu-ar Liberty,and 473 Pennafreet, «xt

door to Aldarniau Parkioavu'* Otftre,Tmd Federal at.,.Bear
Lacork Allegheny. - .'>jl . •: »

A3” Every dm-rlptlou of Fltthrgl fat UM*And
Steam. - : . mybLtf;

EncMs;|c TUr Plott,for.Churche% Halts, Conservatories, Vestibule* thd'Store*.
•iisALFRED ENGLAND,'SoId Agent

-BROM THE ORIGINAL PATENTEES,_
J_',Alesvta. Blatoa A Loudon, and Mvnr*.SUllpA’

Coatoa, New Y<-rk, lor Pittahnrdi.*ua the West.
All work * utpvfior style, Plans, Drawings

addSperineuafariMnet! flrtct, Lib-
erty. I*p2&i 1 mrlllyd

joUs cjtrpntu, •
“

MA N UFAGT U RER OF BOOTS
and SUOEBof evt-cy N.i A 4 &Hlthb*ld

street, Piitabnrgh, Pa. ncAhlyd

Insurance agents.

HC. CLMAN* & CO., Gunoral Insurance
• Aatultuauian--!. Brwt.-e«. N-j 't> Fourth st.,

Pinaburah, P*.

A CHAFFEE Agent* Neptune Inaur-
P anr« 0->.. 1,-f»yctt« Hall, W.xhl«treel.

R FINNEY, Agent Eureka insuracneCo.,
• N”. Water ftm>t.

a 7 Oar rT e ll', seUretarv
• Pennsylvania (nsunui' O Cuiu|«ny of Pittsburgh,

Jones’Guildiug, Fourth *trrot.

SAMUEL L. MiIiISHELLj SecreLiry Citi-
InsuranceCompany. ‘.‘4 Wafi-r struct.

FM. GORDON-, Secretary Western In*iur-
• aun>Company, W Wuicrstrrot. _

J" GAKDINKRCOFFIN, Agent for Frank-
• tin Fin; Insurance Company, corner Wood

and Thirdatret-ts.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
• Mutual Insurance Co., 42 Water -treat-

TIIOS. GRAHAM, Agent Howard lusur-
anco Company aodPituburgb Lib-lu»maticeCompany,

cutCor Wotrr mid Market strevta.

THOS. J. lIUNTEK, Agent Farmers’ami
Mecbantca' ItuDnuiceCo n WWater *troat.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent C./ntinontil
lueurutK'e Co- 24 Ftflbystreet.

RW. POINDEXTER. Agent Great Weal-
• orn Insurance Co., U 7 Front struct.

£tpt)olstrn>.
vittft ?. mmuiA jcjtrn l uuaussWall Paper WarcUoas*.

WALTER l\ MARSHALL & CO., Im-
jtorteriaud Dualers, 87 Wood street, betweenFonrtb

•trrrtaud Diamond Alloy,where tuay Imi (naad hu exteasW*
BSAut-tmuut ofvrsiy ilesrriptbmof Paper lUni-iiips,IbrPar-
lors, Balls, Dining niul Cbaiutxtrs. ALu, Wlti-brw
Shades, lu tariuty at lowest prices to ruuutrr dealer*

•eld WALTER P. MARSHALL a CO
«. XDMUNDiRm w - *• tUttIUJI.

EEDMUNDSON & CO., N'lw. 'Jfi and9B
• Tblr.J ti-ur Woud, Maucfaftattr* nod Dcftlun

tu WALL PAI’KU,
CURTAIN GOODS,

ORNAMENTS, FRINGES,
TASSELS ANDCoRDS,COMIDKTS.REDS,

PATENT SPIRAL SPRING MATTRESSES,.
Would sulkit Hid Attculiuu<>( (jarcLasen to lutit,larjp

u<) Tfcritn] «tpck. apa^Cmd

JSEIUERT, Practical UpiioLSTm*.
• No. 1W) Third Slrtft, f\ll*burgh,

Mauubirturer aud dealer in CURTAINS, CORNICE,
BA NUS,SHADn3amIBLINDS, MAn'UASSEH,COMPORTS,
CUSHIONS, Ac. PartlcnUr atteotiou palil'to Stownbcat
work. Carpets ft! ted aud laid toorder. mrlWyd

jfurntluw.
joub h. touito- mot. a. t. roono

T. U. VOUNO * CO.,
■ufuracrcKus or

FURNITURE AND CIIAIR3
Of Every Description.

FACTORY—/Wcraf Utwtn Wgluand Anno. 4nn««
Warehouse—Nos. 18 &40 Smilbfield Bt.,

STEAMBOATCABIN FURNITURE—We
are cooatantiy STEAMBOAT CABIN

FURNITURE and OILAIRS, aoJ lurlta tbe attcutlon of
tliuaeinhiruiUnl iu furnUblui' Ixwta.

aeSQ:dAwB T. B. YOUNG A00.

JAMKSW. WOODWKiiL,
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER

Noa. 97 & 99 Third St., Pittsburgh.
JW.W, RESPECTFULLY INFORMS

• hiefrieud* andcustomera, thatho has Joatcompeted
hU tluckof Pnruitura,which !■ decidedly tbolargi*at «u4be*t
ever offered forsale In thlecity. Aa he ladetermlneilto up-
fauld hla itork,with aeaaoaoil maU-r ial*, U*«t worlynansbip
ami newest deigns; and fnnii tbo extent of LU ordenwnd
facility hj roamifaetarlug, ho U enable*] to prodnr o warrant-
ed FURNITURE at (he lowest paid?. . j.

Ue keep# al wayi on haml the greatuat vnrii ty ofevery
description of furniture,from the ebcajwat and plilueet, to
themust elegantaud costly, that|a boose, orany part ofone,
may befurnished frotn bis stock,or numitaetoioJ expcmlj
to order. tntCO

pijyßicians.

DU. U. T. FORD still continues his new
VRUKTAUI.K PRACTICE. Uls office, West Mid

PeunsylrauU Aveuue, (Fourth Stroel Hoad,) F.uteuil o
Diainoud struct, Pittsburgh, Pa.

His unlimitedsuccoas In Acute and Chronic Dlaetadk can
not be equaled lu any of tbemedical praetlceof thapreecn
,Uy. mrltalAarlyF.

DR. d’BRIEN CAN”BK CONSULTED
at Dr. Ssuilli’s.cornrr Fifth aud ‘■'uiithiMd streets, on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS und SATURDA V.°,frtiw 10 to
1 and 1 to 3o’clock.

Rcildcr.ro on the Drownsrtlle Road. JeSilyd*

01 OULD’S PATENT SPRING BED - Dav-
X lug piucbaaod tbe exrlnulroright to nmmfcctorc and

•ell“Oould's PatentSpring Bed," Inthe county nf Allege-
ny, we are now prepared lo furnish thoao desiring to- pur*
chaseatowpnc'd, eAwrp and JuralJe Spring Bid. Galland
examine them at onr Warehouse- Tliey can be attached to
any bodstuod aud removed therefrom nt pleasure. Steam-
IxjaU,hotels, Sc n lurulebed with this bed at a very low
prim aoll T. B. YOUNQ A UP.. 39 BroUbO»M »t

Hats and Capa.

JAMES WILSON is now receiving his /~JJ
Fail Btylre oflIATSANDCAPS, vlrGrullemeus’wSfi

Floxiblo Silk Dress Lists, and Ladies’ Riding- li&lc; Gents’
Soft Hats of varionskinds—Hungarian, Plnutur, Artist,ic4
Yooth’eand Children’sFancy Hals and Caps, Id great vari-
ety; Oeoth'tncu and Youth's Nik Pla«h Caps, paw sty Us—
Please call at No. VI Wood ttml.

wSfcdtf JABJEfI WII.BON.
Pdlntera,

LONOALANG,

House and sign painters,
N0.77 (Old Poet Office Biiltding)Thlrdstreet,between

Woodand Market streets. All orders premptlyattcoded to.
OySlgnsexofntM in asuperloretyte. mhgTHyd

CARD.—In consequence of the financial de-
rangemonts oflbeconntry, and the very general pros-

tration ofbuslmws arising therefrom, entirely aotooked for
at the time of the recent aaleol W. R. Mnrphvto J M.
Barch&eU, Inthe firm of Murphy & Burchfield, thesame
has been annulled,and thobusineae will becontlnoedas
formerly, under tbotitleor MUItPIIYk BURCUFIP.LD.1

W. R. MURPHY,
3. M. BURCnFELD.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 24. 1f57.—no 3
NOTES, Stocks, Bonds. Mortgages, Drafts

Ac- boughtainlsold by
B. M’LAIN N SON ,

ja7 ' Fochih St^
White Wheat Family Flour,UUU 200 axtra and npcrfiue, “

100 fine. 44 '* ** **

For saleby deH JAMES GARDNER.
T EDOERS, Journals, Day Books, Gash
1iPooka. Invoice 'BooM. Order Books and Dock*.# for

■aleand made toorderhy . W-B- HAVEN,
ja!B Blank Manufacturer,corner MarketandSecoadets.

VOLUME LXXI—NUMBER 141.

fHusical.

fffHlp lANOS.fI^SfI
FULL GRAND PIANOS.

THEPARLOR GEANDyiANOS

p.tio StSlf Square ?tanos.
From tbe Manofoctoryof

ChlckoringA; Sons, Boston.
JUST received from the Manufactory

*Son*, Boston, Uiofollowingdwtreblesna
elcgnnl stock of Pu*k> Fortea .on*£^lsV# PtAKO FORTE, with
ong s.ont0nt ”7*° GRAND PIANO FCRTB; ■iw’

notBaaowoodcom. Prices
One NSW PARLORGRAND SEVEN OCTAVKPLLnB"near)? equal Inpower to s fan OrmM, nt occudj-ins only Ihoroom of tn onltosry equtre pt&noPnco _ .■■ too

SQUARE PIANOS.
Two Fall Cured Boaowood Louis ItVth Sercn nn

Pianos, with cured deskand fret work.
Two Basowood 7 Ociare, Clifford style.
Two do 7 “ Qursd moulding*.
Four do 7 ** Plain roundcorner*.

Three Walnut 7 “ Frontround corner*.
Foor do u Frontroond comers.
FunrRose wood M Frontround comer*,
AH the iborotroorthe new iciie, end uilh full Iron

Frames, and new Pazzst Action.
These Instrument*here .been finished si-cclslly for the

subscriber, end ereths first the!Jare been brought to thU
city. Their superiority will bwat.ooco discovered by teg
oneacquainted with the mechanism ofa Piano Forte.

For sale at the new 1and reduced pricelist by

JOHN n. MELLOR.
No. 81 “Wood Street

•aSkdswP Sole Ag*nt fbrChlefcering A Sons, Boetoo.

PRINCE & CO’S IMPROVED -ffl'Tlin,
PATENT OMaffnnPVlSMtaUiahaentinUie Unitrd Stain and £Ae| ( ¥ | |1

ZaraettinUte World.
The latest improvement in our HelodcOM h the

DIVIDES SWELL.
Secured tons by Letters Patent, 22U May, 1355. By means
of this swell £woAxkmu may be played with thefull pow-

.eruftbe Instrument, while theaccompaniment is soft and
■nbdned. ' Hereafter, all Melodeous made by us will be fur-
nished withthisattachment

withon xxtu casaot.
Agentsfor thoaala of our Mslodeoa* may be foond In all

tho principal dtloaand townsof the United Staissandtho
Canadas. CEO. A. FRINGE A CO, BaJ£do> -

and 87 Fulton street. New York.
CHARLOTTE blume,

118 Wood street, 2d door above Fifth,
dels Manufacturers Agent.

gOPERB ORAND PlANO^^^^iFrom the Factory of
STEIXWAT «ff soys, y«w Fort.

ll* KtiEBEE A BROiitiks ptetnn(nunoauc
ig to tb»pnbllc that ttwyhare jo*trocdTed a

SPLENDID FULL GRANDPIANO, -

From the Factory of BTEINWAY A 80X8, New York, which
for exaoislte svostnea and rolsmo of tone, Ugbtnos and
elasticity cf touch, tod a most tasteiol aod- elegant exterior
Incontiaertd tbe jtnut Grand iVono ever brought W tliia
city- The mechanism is a doultUrepeating action,a patent-
ed Invention of Steinsay a gone, which combine* with the
utmost promptness and delkacy of touclui degreeof dura-
bilitybut rawly attained. We rerpcctfally Invite the pnb-
11c, oneand all,whether ptirrhaservor not, (ocall and se*
thlaunrivalled Instrument. IL KLEUER A PBO,

No.&3 Fifthstreet, Sole Apts for Steinway A Sons.
N.B.—Also,Just received a fresh lot of Nuimt k Clark’s

Pianos. de!4

CHEAP PIANOS TO CLOSEswCflg^—
A CONSIGNMENT.—A aoperb Rok-mPSwBIwood 7 octaTe Piano, with fall Iron Frame,! •! V i II

carved Music Desk and Moaldlngs; the maQafectßrair price
InNew York being(400, will be sold to chwoa consignment
for (300.

Also, a Kosowuod octave, 'round corners,and sliding
desk; a Very elegant Piano: theNew York factory price
will be soldas above at (255.

The above arethe net-cash prices, Inpar money, and will
bo boxedfor shipping free of charge.

Also,a good secondhand Plano, with (ran frame, 6 octave.
In goodorder. Cub, carnal funds, (100..

A Mahogany 0octavo, modem style Piauo, an excelleu
Instrument. Cosh, current foods, (23.

A six octave second hand.Baltimore Plano, (50.
Ado do do do Philadelphia do (45.
A do Piano, very handsome and nearly now, on 3

and 0months credit,(225.
For sale, together with a splendidstock of uew Pianos of

all stylos from the manufactory ofChlckcrlug A Sods, Bos-
ton, by nofl JOHN 11. MELLOR. 81 Wo.«djt.

BTEINWAY A SOFTS.

JUST RECEIVED AN T*T rT*\ ill
voiceofSTEINWAY A SONS'

ted NEW YORK PIANOS. Among others! I * | |«
a splendid FULL GRAND PIANO of unrivalled tone ao-1
workmanship. Bteisirav A Sons* Grand Pianos arv consid-
eredsuperior to any mode Inthis cootdry.

T7iemale to the above has received the First Class Gold
Medal for superiority over all others, at the Maryland In-
stitute,lB Baltimore, list week. Due notice will be given
of its arrival. U. KI.KRKR A BRO,

Sols Agentsfor NnnnsA Clark,
Also,Steinway ASoos.No.fi3 Flftbstreet.

/Bigcellaiuous.

The Golden Prize
Illuetrated. 1858, U|a|tra|cd.

THE NEW YCfRK WEEKLY GOLDEN
PRIZE}*one of theiargestand best literary papers of

theday. An Imperial Quarto ruoUinlog COBf Fiats, or
roancouncts, 0J entertaining original matter,and ru*
QijrtLT olusteatcd every week.
AGift worth firoaSO cemta to 4900 in

Jfold, willbs presented toeach sntxcrlber
mmedlstely on receipt of the anbscrlp-
tlan money.

TEEMS; .

Ono copy (or one year— (2 00, aadl gift. .&

Ouo copy for two year* J 3 60, and 2gift*-
Ooecopy for tliree years. 00, anti 3 gilu.
Ona copy for ftve year5.......43 00, and 6 gifts.

sThreecople*,oney*w.~ g 6 od,end3gfnt.
'Five copkn, ope year $8 00, and bglflu.
Ten copies, OOe year..— ...£l5 00,auil 10 gifte.
Twenty one copit*, one year 43U and 21 gift*.

Tho article* to be distributed orecomprised In tbe follow
uJUtf—

_..sflQo 00. each

- ut* £r ‘
10PatOJl Lorpr u,Uii.'l’’.. '
20 Gold if ~/'60 do do f .... - ~ geo 0(^1.

100 do do
COO Ladles' Gold Watches.. :... fCS 00; each
200 BQTer Hooting Cased Watches $2O 00, ‘each
bOOfiHrer „sia00 to $25 each

1000 Gold Gdard, Veet and Fob Chain*..slo00 to $3O each
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Broodun, Ear Drape, Breast

Pln*,CuS Plas.BiMTaßottou*, Ring*. Shirt Stada, Watch
K«y%Gol<t and SilverThlmblea,and a variety ofother arti-
cle* worth from 60cent* to $l6 each.

Immediately en receipt of thasuhscription money, th<
cuhKribers name will be entered npon oar *ab*criptfou
kook opposite Anumber; and, tbegilv caneepondiog with
that number will be.forwarded,.wUhin ana week, tu iliu
anbecriber,6y.Bi4Hcrcrpms,pori'paf<L .

comtminirxtiocsshoold be aitilrrwaed to
. BBCKET 4 CO..

48and 49 MoSkt Baildlng, 336 Broadway, N. Y
Specimen Cbplee sent free. Ageule Wanted.
jagkd3mawi2wF

GAB FSOM HOBIN OIL

FATTY FLUID MATERIAL.

The high illuminating proper
TXBBof-Gaa from Kotin and oleaginous sntouncce

havealways made thema favorite material for the muo
factor* of Illuminating Ga*. Many Gas Compenlee use Ros-
in with coal,inorder to supply their.custdaeru witha Bo-
perior Quality ofOai. ;

EOSIN OIL la entirely freefrom all droa* and refuseinfo
stances, end, yield* atoncosts Brilliant 111amine ting Gas.

Thsgreater original costof thoapparatus for tbo mann -
Ikctura ofcoal ga together the attentkmand expense
cmutantly required.and the difficulty, U not ImpoatiUlity,
of entirely separating the unwholesome,' deleterious and
offensive gases, generatedIn crml. reader the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheaperand muredesirable la every way.

8.COATES, Af 370 Braadvay, New York, has devoted hf*
satire attention to tbemanof«ctnreamlralsof Portable Gkr
Apparatus, and hereepeetftilly calls the attention of tbe
public to btspnaeet emnnleteand ctncleot mschtna.

Perfect•atlitertlop to thepppphemy p,wn

case. For farther information addrtw
9. 00ATE8.876 Braadway, New York;

Jygttawdly. eg DAVIDH. WILLIAMS. Pittsburgh,Pa

J J. WOODS’ PEARL STARCHoonslant-
v 1 ly on hand andfor aalaby tbe nndosignedr Fami-
lies may be assured that this superiorstarch will be found
equal toany tftho more expensive forms of Corn Starch In
use, for maxing delicate Bung Mange, Puddings, or Cake.
Do particular toenquire for “Woods’ Peari Starch.

A. A. HARDY,
anl4 , cornet Flirtand Fcny atraatr.

EXCHANGE FOR CITYPROPERTY.JL —Several beautiful tracts of loaJ citaated in Waupaca
and Maritboo counties. Wtseonsin, In a neighborhood- that
li being tldcklysettled, finely timbered and watered. Per-
son* having city property to sXrhang* will call atear office
today, sa tbs owner i* in ths city.

Jal4 B. McLAIX A SUN, Ben! Estate Brokera.

POTATOES—'75 boa. White Potaioea;
60 do N«*b*noock . dir,
CO' do Bolt. Bln* do,

J»7 T.LItTL»*CO.Inlionand far al« l>)

QLATES—Pennsylvania, German and Iron,
witharitiara and oralfraaea, for atWlnr ‘ -

VT. 8. HAVEN,
J*U cornet Market and Second its.

iLUELICK WATER, trosb • from the
> fiprißga.at Jalfl JOS. FLEMING'S.

1DO SACKS FEATHERS for safeby-j-vV/jaS J, B. CANFIELD.

HAVEN’S ALBaTROS PENS, justrec'd
Md tor iristty JUS . - tT. B. lISVKJ,

fjn HHDS. PBIME SUOARInstore audforWuilb? UK - ■ JAS. OAmtINML
•GGS--2 bbls.just roc'd andforflftleby
IJaS / B. HUTCHiaBON.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS—A still farther
radociloo lupries la ladka 1 Onn Um* qoada ISr wiu-

l«r,at J»IBaU»T UURPItT * BPBCnnPJrS.-

A STILL FARTHER BEDCCTTON II
MURPHY a EUKOimet-DS,

UGAK—I4hhds. prime N. C. Sugar Jnal
I rac’d and tor aale by Jal» B.ROBISON A QP.

MOLASSES—40 bbls prfmeN OMolasses;
10 Oo sjrnip,

.as tonl.br »• ROBISO3 t CO. .

/COFFEE—IOO bags choice Rio Coffee;.
I i S 3 oo do Java do,

*^^** B.ROBISON A

R" OLL BUTTER, Ac—B bbls fiesh Ro’l
Botteh 6 baga Whjta Bean* r

- : -T ■acta XUnotfcjr Seed; . V
2Ug*Ooion* . .

60 Mila GrtenApple*
jiat rtcalred aadfor talaby: B. ROBISON A CO

ELOUR-100bbls Extra Family Ftonr;
~

: -MO do' .do andStfpertia'do; •
• < - - IWtaekaßofckAhlitt T.:; «:£.

JnatrecM and fortala by . J*lB- -R.ROBIBb?* A CO*
IL&-23 Mils LinfifiedOU;

10 .do Bteachad WinterXfbiUOik-fo do Tanneo*. ..

lo do No 1 Lard. <jo I
Jatt rcc’d tad far sale by. JalS R. ROBISON ACO f /

if
==S


